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;deration , Schle»tvig to be finally decided, 
like the province of Poland, according to 

preponderance of race—the Danish 
German populations to be separated» 

the German portion 10 become part of the 
Confederation, the Danish to revert to the 
Danish crown.

The Cologne Gazette says (Kit it wHt 
shortly have to accuse the two governments 
of Bavaria and Hanover of treason to the 
empire, they having plainly hinted that 
one united empire of Germany was an 
utopia impossible to be realised, and to 
which they could not consent.

Italy.—On the 28th olt., the voting on 
the question as to the union of Lombardy 
and Piedmont closed. The union-gh'sa 
carried unanimously. A mixed Piedmon
tese and Lombard government is to be 
formed, to reside at Milan. The combined 
fleet of the Sardinian, Venetian, and Nea- 
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.jMMH.r: ■ iKonwf Many fWm1/: м мбеміт » if giving inatrue »kid> ibo yoNia*..oWba«am«*. 'ë»miW ! negntiations going on will, respect to iho j sod Udro-Kollm .r. Іг.м.оі.іп,,b», ih. cor.jdne 
A Mt Sica -M |Bm rf *:*«*• WW for j *(-*.—* « bare -9 rert*=<n "r 5V7ine ’ P»””1 <* •»** •» *• PVew rupfom of Sana** : a young prince, a " "BP”'» •« <*mew *"d *«“

EBS#ir.êv% Sïœ=2ssHsfflS £й«5ЙЕЗЕЗЕ
ïî^'üw: gSSBrBESEE sSwSapSSsthe same tidM odveneing frod» ЛеIWlMvnt door have made Orrai the information yon have wemed to be of* contrary opinion." toty as revetting by treaty to them. gered by ihe government of that country, having

towards (hew Ciwrw gare в slight mtmm. while received, you find to entertain political Sir Harry Smith he» prohibited the sole of spin ,*** ee/virorrvm«4 soroyery orfcred our embassador. Sir Henry Lyt-
jfary hid her face to herJkeotn. Harry stood opinions according with those of ffie pri low» liqoor* і» Keffirtend ■STATE PBD3ECtTIONS

rèîSâafeSSSS — “ SE-HEB-BE;2*5jï,tfsiïyb,8iiS‘ ^гйГлЕ”.глайгі'кі ^K5S5sttrr£££ sistii^srEsiiMS
P I cow.llotional con.bcr o/rbe Iriah author, ,.,«„m,nt» a, lo the ynxliieiiua of liuli.n coin in , r„mn.l I,, a ,«k.< ; by th. m*l the Иу.т«Ь .nr.rnm.nt hate, of Г,пс, the,

"famtabn- 1-І—but aha Asa !l” towards Mr Mitchel, and asked If it ІЬІ, coontry огпмаЛоа. of • portion ,ь,пІГ. by a jorr »hich «•»•.' #»<*.,« ib»l то ітЬ.таДог ha, nrmiil,l«j or
like a CaMt'itml Вігі awl 1 aril/ mata her. .Vf.aa I waa the delermittation of the gorernmenl A-bboornb.il. the residence of the lata Sir. W parked—»a. jn,<letf- nor by a aherilf. bel by er,eonr.#«f tho l.to revoh in Set,lie ; bni Sir Hear,
Oreyann." be commoe* addreetin, Mary. -1 beae carry out the lenience age і net that gen ] *«***Pj **" ■ •* *Т.*|УА** ■*"?** * J"*'1*' " ”* "*■ "« permiueB. bower, ro " feiT.S**'"Й,*?Йд І̂>гу 1'.[УіУгТТ-
teerd ihel you w,«bob » rerem ю your borne, aod _4ir OtoBOE G«r.v replied amid ! "1 Л. mfereaed, to ibe elan eallej ,„„k ibeiury; eod after a er.nfol allereanoa. •",l L'"'1 relarereien area roe Ibe Hoan of Com
bee# theretote ordered lb# earrieg# lo be feody m J , , . . •• Sreibera of Cber.ry. aenrenee ef Iramporiarioll for^orieee year. «a.
hatf-ee beer ro eanrey yon rbuher Clara, will you the overwhe.mmg cheers of the hone#, fo Meeeberter there ere I3tt ,laeee ef werrbi,. formally pened n^rn him. Mr. Mitchell where
■seompeey yoor viiitor, and sssiat her ю her pre- that instructions had been given by (he i of which 39 belong to tho Church of England. Of demeanour throughout the econo w»* dignified,
pvranon*f” government to carry out tho sentence і *»»• "t"** number, only one, ibe Cothedref, is declared, (hen, (bat he repented nothing and

They rod#üp. Mary deepomr.n# smf mechamcal ЯіУЯ;гн, \fr Mirchel to the full effect endowed by the elate. retracted nothing ; and warned hie judge» that
ty concealing her fee; ; while Clers. with an arm a«f‘nat ^Ir ^The At* As//say, that the reduetioe of salaries MPdbufs were ready to leap into the place which
round bar wswr, goidedfhsr acrow the room for Frtr. Kosiav C.xTnoi.lc KtLfir Kfi.f..— amj abolition r,f office» recommended by the parhs *»» imphronmeni would make vacant. llw
HaTy weeds MrdSed by her tear*, that «he was .My. AnsTRy mover! the order of the day mentary committee, on miecellaneoiw««tiroate»,are inend* in court thretiged round hire a* he waa
■''CЛ7Ь'V^.,'0eW'",, ’"’f'T" ' K*”!:" ,m” for guiftg info commiuoo on .hr, Roman m«ma.e„eg. b."„_,eme.ed from ■be dech i end re euerlyсЛТн*ш вш. Mr i.« moving ,»,at tszsjsss afeAtrS■“

pressed it warmly. While he »pok* in a tone that de it l>e an instruction <o the committee to -h-,,, a.k, rtr inch In M*v I4d7 Ih# fall wa« th»t УІ*шш Heagher and Doheny were taken into 
notedÜ» «incerity. for the old soldier was not devoid divide the bill into two parts, hi* object be- 51 inches ' custody for •• contempt of cnnri.” and only eaved
^^Жг^ІЗЇпеТ^ЇЇГЙй ingfo remue,he ,c,of!Geo.n.f,omi,, ^Lerd differ J MWO. bar. placed ef b„ ЇПЇ^"
experienced, and £y the fictifiuu* and overweening ! operation. Mr. A Hâte у regreted that the reral residence* .nüvvomhire or Semejmi.lure at ehe, waS conv,yed in iron* in the prisoner*

pod* he had inherited from enceatry. whose chief hon. and learned gentleman felt it tteces-і *"• di*po*a» of r other Eoothan. general of the le- ra6i escorted by a party of horse police, anp-
boast had been their nnmixed deseent--1 appro ! s3,v to anticipate by hi* motion a discus- JJ"JV #Ьл' wl,h "" Ьееп •*^e,,ed f,om by a squadron of carabinier* to the North

red s:vtr winch would tieces?anly have artseti Among the gentlemen called by the Society of Shearwater.'1which immediately'^aMriadfor Spike

•n lho committee', that motion being the Middle Temple to the bar. orr Satorday la«l. I,land. Cork. He we# treated on hie uae-aga by
directed against the most important part і waa Mr. William Makepeace, belter known a* ihe officera of (lie ateam frig/ile in which he wm |
of the bill—namely, that which went to | ' ЯкІШІ Angelo TitMiittb” author of *• Vanity conveyed with ihe utmost courtesy : a chain was
de. e,va.*, ,i _ , , * „,   c ,в . ‘air. placed round hi* leg, but he was net otherwisedo away with Hie penal^ enactments of the Three hundred and fifty thoioand franca i* the treated aa a convict. We believe that he still
bmaticrpatfon Act of 18.59, Until wlriclt | c„,< „{ ihe refreshuiema provided for i,oma Blanc remain* at Spike Island. The government, it i*
object was effected, complete satisfaction , and hi* operative *ie(eameh, while engaged in the now «aid, minified with having carried their point,
could not bt* rendered lo the feeling* or j cornmieeioh of inquiry al Luxembourg. h»»«? given up the intention of tranaporling hi* to
С„„3СІГ,,ЄЯ of lb. Roman С.ІМІВ. The , „^^Г/Ж/ь'г'м Г^.^ай»"'. ЇИІІ
«mendmen, was iupporie.I l.f Mr. New- jJJ,***« , hd ь‘ V». iutlLi ^ W «>" *«P bin. ™ eua.od, ,, ll.rmudn

dega e, Mr. Napier, bir If. log is, am! fir.i bei.k.n ,h. C'emeney «.«ilaa.', e.pec e,l, m .be bnpenf
Sir H. Willoughlry ; file speakers in ,ppm„.n.eni of e Mir.ja.er of /u,(ica.” Mr. M.tehel, friend, -ill ebaiam from moving
favour of .lie morion for going Info com Ann,** ,b. nreSire, ...den,, ,b.« ,b. ten- № W

ttnttee being the Earl «f Arundel, Mr. don Collège of Surgsons hss lately granted a do da- whjch Cime lo hand yesterday, contain» the
Kagan, Mr. Sbeil, and ЛІГ. II. Drummond. J*/ .ІІЦЧ SStfrjooco- following information under the head “ Treatment
Or, a division Iho amendment was carried 2 CTÎdaw їїт b, LtaeLl Cennril **?,*«** WuLmii*№a>,0A ,

by a majorify of 13, numbers being Ka<Wf SSffilMîf ...
142 to 129. arid ilio instiucllon for divi- lend. us. of bonka in l.ia cell, «ті i. Iresleil -Ilf, rrmp»
difig the bill into two parts was agreed to. . «d'tor of the ^h>*goW Examiner gravely thy by the authorities of the peneienliary. Orte 

j,... . 1 liiaiüH «•«<»#. 'tdortti* hi* resdera that Milchall'* ferocious articles informant aaw liint, from the rampart*, re.uling in
I lerÉAT of f«e alft WtsS ріялПН.ІГійв in th* t/gr<cd /гмАтаи were written under influence hi» cell. It is nut true that he was so ca*t down

BILL.— Ihe Jewish Disabilities bill, after of obltirtl! Our contemporary must have made and unmanned, ae was elated ; on the contrary, hie 
having passed the Commons ttiumphantly, eitcotaty under th* influence of eomething fortitude and tier?* rarely, if ever, desert hint.— 
has been thrown out ill the Lords, this, a H . J^e ere informed that ho we* allowed to write to
«,*. fn.1 o.M.oeul will inks, tlin M.utOrv l,v A Sot.biER’e Reftt — When Corporal Caith- his » ifr yesterday-hi* letter, a* a matter of course,
we leel assutetl, will take the country by heM wli a*ked. after the Battle of Waterloo, it having been subjected lo ofllciel авгиПііу.”
surprise. ihe msjonty, was Зо against j,e waa not afraid of losing die day. he said, •• Na. The utmost vigilance ie observed on the bland,
the second reading, in an unusually lull hi І 1 didna fear that ; I waa only afraid we should •• if to guard agaihet eutpriee. Iluuhla eentioel*
house, including no fewer than twenty be ■’ billed before we had time to win It." ere poeted. end other precaution* adopted.
Hiчііпііч The great Indian mercantile hoiiae of

. V * *4 tr І .» a * . Dwarkahaiith Tagore, who died lately In this
In the House of bowls on Monday, Lord try. waa the chief, ha* eti«pended payment, the 

Ellenborougn did good service in calling cmh wa* long coming, nud it i* stated that when 
attention to the continued increase of the j i*iei n L,,ela,,‘i hliliabilitiesimoiint-

national МИНЬт. * tH tte,.| Лїі ml,... la ,h. Е.ш th,M,
the utmost economy in every department direcllona to farmers how to gel rid of wire.worms! 
of the public service. No other business lie recommend* the breeding end encouragement 
of importance has been discussed by their °f w/W ih» ІнГсеса.І jlaod*, ani( ridicules, 
la.ifdahlha aa a vulgar error, the supposition that these créa-b.irushtps. turea injure )«Uttg com.

Ort Tuesday a long Free-trade and Pro- <)M Monday the Swindon Refreshment Room*, 
tectioniet debate arose on II motion bv on the lino of the Great Western Railway, hold for 
Lord George Bentirtck, Ibr certain returns • i-rm uf nine.y-пйіе gears from the сотрмоу. at 
,egovding silk and rimher The discussion “Г pUb

extended to such a length that Mr. Hume 
was compelled to postpone hi* motion in 
favour of Household Suffrage, Voté by 
Ballot, Triennial Parliaments, and Equal 
Electoral Districts, till 20th June.

Lord Palmerston intimated tothe House 
of Commons on Tuesday evening, that the 
Spanish Minister had sunt his passports 
to Sir Henry Bulwur, along with on order 
that he should leave tho kingdom within 
twenty-four hours. The British Ambas
sador iinmodiattdy left Madrid with his 

і diplomatic suite, and oh Wednesday lie 
arrived ih Londoh.
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r.топе that there is no neceeaiiy to apprehend that the 

good and«t«mtiding between this country and Spain 
will be disturbed. What can be the meaning of all
ihe aiytitry f From Austria we learn that ihe Em-
ÏÏllŒ'M'ïîl» poli,an «madrons blockading 

Vienna to get them back again. It i* questionable, demanded the surrender or 
however, if ihey do accept the invitation to return, trian ships of war in that port within • 
«l.eihvr ,h. tnipew Will be permined rose, iode- Jela- ,,f four-and-lwenty hours, under
tSifZ ІЇ'ь'/ГЙда.Г-ЙГ ї!ЙГ -hreet of. bombardment The Au.„i,u, 

e<l Ihe return nfLom. Ihe Silieenrh of per», efter are reported to have made another unsuc- 
he tierfende.roureil to e.cepe from >■» unruly mb- ,-esafui attack on Vicenza on the night of 
tour. There t.e.D. ,om) mien m eoneledo Iii.r ,he 23Л. A body of 15,000 attacked and 
l/enmark. aided by Sweden and ftoeeia, fiirtf.i her. . » ;n ,i.„,,, « much better s peri,ion to ec, .e.in.t Prur. endeavoured to storm the heights in the 
aid and Germany in the affair* of Schkvwig HoJ. neighbourhood of that city, but wefe 
*tein. that she will not he *o readily disposed to ac- vigorously repulsed by the Italians under 
cept terms of peace, which, probably. *ho >o.»ld 0^Г)Єга| Durando. According to * des- #

patch-eceived by the French government, 
immediately re тПяЬІШі pence with Denmark, a*. Count Nugent had succeeded in entering 
in default of her doing *o. ihe cabinet of St. Peters- Verona, and in defeating General Autou- 
hurg will take similar measure* lu those adupied by 
Sweden.
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Out» your motive, my poor girl, at the same lime 
I pity you if my grace lei* ton mould have rr»»p» 
you wiifie sentiment warmer flUn—than frimattng: 
ЮНІМ home ; я few week* wdl quickly p*«* nway ; 
end absence, which soothe* regret* the moet poig
nant, will soften the memory ol tlné tcene. In the 
mean urno. howevsr." he whi.«ppred, " accept fhia 
e* a token of my tegatd and protecting' ' Ilo let go 
the pensive head ofpoor Meff. but the purse which 
he had intended she *bouM и:аіп fell to the gronnd. 
while Miry stood immovable and unconscious a* 
before. Barry rathed to bet.

One word-one look batata you go," he uttered 
wildly ; "bill one kind look—bet one simple lone, ! 
that merr - • m.ny Mem them op in her dearest, her l 
most secret *hnne, to be recuiled into а Леї year*. 
and lo soothe Ihe bittern***, Ihe anguish of 
hour. I l**v* yon perhaps for ever ! Oh. let me 
depart wnh the bliwrul eon*ciou*n«M that though 
ilia pride of « lethat place» an insuperable bar be
tween 01. ..nd though that pride should wreck a son s 
earthly heppine**. I hold я place in your heart, to 
win which I would encounter every peril—every 
herdehip."

They had reached thedoot я* he «poke, end Mary.
• fier struggling with hef reanfiition, at last extended 
her hand, end merely Mid, " Forget me ! it w better 
for ue both ; or, if yod will rarUember me, let і 1 
only a* one who will be year most sincere friend 
while she live* Ґ

Hatty pressed her hand passionately to hi* lip*, 
hen eu Acred her to depart. He buried hii face

1 «
if

elli. No other movement of importance, 
in either army arc rejmrlcd.

And earthquake was felt throughout nn 
extensive district v, Toscany on the 10th, 
lit 11, and 12th ult. The people nt SiBfia 
left their houses, and bivouncked on the 
promenade of the Lizze. After midnight 
the cathedral woe opened, and the solemn 
sound of the bells calling the population 
to prayers mingled with the subdued rum
bling of tho earthquakes. It was obs- 
ed that horeès and other anitnab wete 
a ware of the shocks long befot e they took 
place.

Notice wt posted at Lloyd's, on Tues
day, that the Austrian blockade of tho hurt 
of Venice had been raised on the 16th 
instant, by the Neapolitan fleet, consist in g 
of five war steamers, two frigates, and a 
brig of war.

Spain.—The Spanish government, car
ried away by the triumph over Mr. Bul- 
wer, have proceeded, ill their supposed 
immunity from English vengeance, to н 
new insult to us. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Biistowe, an Englishmen, and long a resi
dent at Madrid, was arrested, on the 26th 
ult., without cadse shown', detained lot n 
night and o day In a common gaol, and 
when released ordered to quit the country 
within twenty-four hours. The real ami 
only offence lie has given is in too perti
nacious n demand for the aetllement of 
some claims for military services In 1823. 
There was no English minister in Mad. id 
to demand an explanation, and none hat 
been tendered through the Spanish minister 
iti London.
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ЛIn parliament there has ihi* week been an expose 
of the folly of free trade, and lhe)diahone«iy of thoee 
who fabricate. The return* by which it i* support
ed. were by Lord George Bentinck. Mr. Hume'# 
motion on fimncial reform ha* been *nobbed and 
po«lponed un'il a day on which it i# exceedingly 
probable there will be no house, which t* equal lo 
the ееінсііоп of the Greek knletids. Ill the honte of 
Lord», the Jew Bill has been defeated, by Ihe large 
majority of 35, and Baron Rothschild must give up 
all hope* of taking hi* *eeat mi the Cammoha a» 
one of the representative* of the Metropolis.

І
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CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
but he ie allowed the On Monday, the first of the atiiversary 

meetings of the Liverpool Auxiliary of 
the Church Missionary Society was held 
at the Lecture-hall of the Collegiate In
stitution. The attendance wus numerous 
and highly respectable. The chair 
occupied by the llcv. Chancellor Raikes,
М.Л ; and on the platform were a largo 
number of the local clergy. The deputa
tion from the patent society consisted of 
the Hon. Rev. B. W. Noel, the Rev. G.

[From the Liverpool Mail, May І7.] Smyth, loie missionary in China, and the
It i« generally repotted, in the best Informed cir- ftev Bitch incumbent of St. Savour’s,

ГО ttrttüîJSïlfii MnnehesteE. It m n,,n,,u,,ced that the

cannot last many week*. Ліг. Stanley wii ho hi new bishop of the diocese the lllgtit llev. 
to the upper home for the express purpose of «up- Dr. Graltam, bad consented to become a 
porting the Jow Bill. This show* irrefragable patron of the institution. The collection 
proofs of weHtmeis on the |>sri of Iho minister*.— Jj ntiM*d in £90 f,« Id Lvery protltable effort was made to entry the bill, иПф| t,1 1 ».* t
and which, for the *nk« of peace on politico reii- 1 lie Rev. Dr. Carpenter, incumbent of 
gioo* queelions. we hail hoped would beeucceaaful ; St. Jude's, in the сотеє of his speech, said 
but the measure waa defeated It la time that all they had often heard of 600,000,000 of 
p.MiM.hould .bshdonthe.# pelt, dieeiiiiiiuni. sud , hen (het wero ,te„hule of ll,= know-
ОІІОІКІ In tn« pruMlOK illl»r*#l* Ol th# i'Olltltry. . . »«. , . « .

Whet the party of th# Girondin* inflicted upon ledge of Christ ; and the vastness of tins 
Hl-lated France in 1792-3, the political ecnnoriii*t«. number might, perhaps, be estimated 
m free traders. ar« striving to inflict upon England. w|len he stated that if 5,000 of the heothoti

і «*« '"rfn11 Liv",|,no1 r,ygenoron* aentimeni*. imd popular мігясіі.т*.— It would tako ho fewer than thirty-three 
They were lamentably deficient in one quality.— years for the entire to pass. They were 
They well tint aiateameit. They declared iti fitvotlr also called Upon to engage ІИ the work bv

'h- «real luce»., wltlcl, УУ vuchsaf. 

finally settle it in a firm сопіііпміппаї monarchy - cd to the labours of the Missionary Socie- 
Тііну attempiHd ton milch. They were unable to ty already ; find this success would he ap- 
atem iletjiocratie violence—Піну could not ихегсіне parent l>*V contrasting the report of the

f Н,., л іма ш. „и гмі™

іпіиуг* in the b#*t style ol the romantic drama. 1847. In 1832, the funds wete .€40,<51 ;
Tim Воїнів»! Ecotiomiata of our day and country Іп І847, they were .€l 16,827. In І 832,

,t, huLulu, U,. ..iti. come. In її,, рииу »re 4S stations ; in 1817, І00 situions. In 1932,
men of superior ability, of «ever* study, of deep ,,ü «, , . . , . і,.thought, of inqoUi.ive habit*, and who are perfectly English clergymen labouring ÛS nilS- !'•:;» , . ... ...
sincere in holding the principles they enunciate — siohuries ; in і847, 108. In 1832, 4 na- .. j. j , .)1i;iioi! пйгг**ГП,п *V’\ne

.... tlm,!;. hnuvv,,. ,.L m.„, „„„I, live t-letpymeh ! In 1947. iO-hnw, 14. Hnttf t ІіГТьГі
^ІІ’оіоїйі?*'%’^ïekfemk ГпїМ ГІР вГН Т>,!Г? і 632, 477 converted natives emptoved majority had token tfi* oath «>f nl)#gi*nca hi і in*

« otechtsts. Ac. ; In 18,7. l.tl.V'L "ХГ T*..........
n»d ,1t. .sd„,l»«l, Niiiut.ied l,y uein.l. inmi.M,- 1832, 23 female teachers ; in І8І7, ІМ. “[‘t 'rhf.li,,rriu.i Pl A Г”' ""
They worship the Money Power: and whatever i« In 1832, І.27І communicants ; ill 1847, ТІ.» following U а сетьівіе liât ni th» т.овЬт
*№.ll*'ri1 'fe??*!!" rrV; 11.970; nml he hem,I it sttit-d in Chcl- -MM. r„r,.M' „. A. M«».t.V.»!.,!UiTv!«’.V.

sen,„.„і., rtot tliiy wstcli ov.-r wi'l*h„*ir|d,Wp.7 I toiiham lost week, that this number mm- ії,«Тсо,Ь,п'"т (d*
иіи.п^п.пЬч.ии^ІьЙ. amounted ,„ 1.3.000. ІЛИШ'
I tel'-J,r7T""S'v" brthk«fi‘» W-S»aJ oMhcsocietySwo. І.еїІ'Г"!;' 'faiiOTi.................

b& plh!^ ...
EEftEESSaÈSE дімжЕ-іг"

|,ro,p.ri Ul rtiurniue pro.|,,.rity. in il» toid.t ! 1 lie speoketo weic :—1 he Rev John El# tJuilo.7 і 4?h“ f'1 iV'tSlt* tV1*
of Hi. pn|ml«r clsmour, t,n..d by w.nt, Ihe fi,. Jolies, the Rev. G. Smyth, ihe Hon. ami ' '.'"i -*!h " *
rondo,, of l-rsnc. (uori.im,d .’ tepnldic. »„d ft».. \oc| nml the Itev Dr M- ‘ 1847 , .; h°f Г_,"‘,ї .'в4Є " " '""І
u.,.Mi.l,.d a Prn.irnn., tlovernmnnt. In Kn,l,nd v. i. T ,» ,VT 0 „ '7 r.1"'* .............. .. "r ,W P"'
th. »urkin, clanW я re .l.tvin* ; rh« ,h.,p-k,.p.t, Nelle- l,e *“m ««"ecll-d at Ihe meeting vh.« th. n,m,«.r uV b   contend. thM 4» roe.
«nd small „«demon or. are.ily cmh«,r».„d r.pi- amoimled to £57 Is. 5d. *"R> W "f rpnh.non
1,1 in the m.nnf.ctnrm* di.mot. i, nnprodncli».- 1 --------*-------- А™ *гап<| Г-'*- •» honour of tho vh.o,.. .Tool.,!
»! (“'»"* ,|W* “ - "Г -">• j *»»«.» IMtTLE BETWEEN THE BANES AND

And whsr for Knpi.nd i. lh« propn.rd rouredy OEttMANS. .non. in ll.o uv.nin* »«,o q.iit. пиаиіГ -r
by the Volitieat Economists—not by tbo ІмИеіе ! Ui:Dsnvntirt, May29.—A severe battle •J'rJ) of йгеЛогЬ» oo U*e grandeai ft-at* evat

IT irïrto1:
rxTKRsioa or tbs rpANcniNK—a RvnvcTioa op went. The contest lasted several hours, j -ormor ahle-de-cemp, the latter having Riven per- 
тик quALiPicATioa—AM) AN kxpAMioN AMD kN- but at seven in the evening the tTeintob і fiUîîîSîkiifkîîîI lv'M|cuion Wry rr* dtfed 
L.n=Ea.,tOEtr,. n«»C,«T,C TOW..! „ООр, ТСІПШСІ. No BU-Jidltic ГСІППГ of .V"*. ti',.h M’V-
demVndhm.d^.оИі^Ґ«râ'pmo.iwd LoT,»,!' J>’e killoil and wounded has beer, made, ditueimg ih. пмм ,jr Л.fv.mrh рМІ'іГ»- 

shin uf ha ftanrhiu. tliey neV enrnlovmam. in But it wni very gtpnt on both bide.. pH- F'»*« •» rol.noo lo thou tevnrnu,,,., or.-.ng.,- 
ordor ih.Mhoy «nt iWir d.,1) hre.d by J..ly ГО.І vate accounts say that the loss lo (he Ger- ТЬ,* ■“"“■"««on °f N bli«. l .njuii,
p,oy Ova -№.ad itr. fruclifying «nd «nblime privr m,#l «... «в»П» i.W. ЙЙГЙ
KffiirSg-'* Smttw.w-IWmw.-W. have И Л ^

jeet. Bill what rfthat 1 Joseph has nothing else » ІПС WltVlUh, Ine SOB ОТ Pî”l0,,* u,l<î•,, *rrew to Йаміг4н) tw«ir..iug wm
to offer the hungry men, who are such «impletons і General Wrangci Rnived al Benin to ] L," *v" , ’i* ;**dvra of il.« ctoiepiracj «.f aim
a* to repose confidence in him end hie clique — I present an armistice wliicb General ! ,t°lb * °'î *f v 1,1 »̂ Ktt.é. maia^ et

і тґп xf’чр-rare, of utihly Thoy ore oui ll.o mon lo ho ' "landing Officoi of the Danish troops. 1 lie notou. mol» for ih. pnrpon of lit. n| ■or# 
plora niini.,er. to protect the inrere.t. of industry ' basis of ibe armistice is said to Ire. iho V hot ihey l,«d tsren prevoao-d >y It#
—to protoet the «rttz.n from nnjoM comperition—j Ocrman tloopsarcto retire Imvond the ^ «‘"і*1 С",,л , ... Ll ...
to tn foiPicn maniil.icture* aa Oim#li manufacturée іЬл tWkw»e b «nW.i *- -- », >»■ Laimenîme ir -. . Matinnal AfWn.Mf.
«r. land—no; -Jo.oph.nd bis bieihnrn” *re not ' V C l'i^fBlov -J ‘ . . --, —. «MAn ІІМмМма NaTVoM-
patriote of this order aimnly because they themselves j Schleswig, and W testore 11 lO snips Under t»»"* hsd prou>#ied (.Ajnnstany мггоу interfetf-r -» if
were the imuruments which the Manch«urt»r league embargo. It is generally believed that Frem h. 10 the аЯкігі, el Laiy. ai.^ .
employed, xvhen they carried on the war egain-t the this bitnislice Will bo ratified 4*bo non ‘ïV *nm>nb0^ t « France would not inierfvre,
ЖИГ b"""""'“d. Wrange, rctm-ued fmm Barb і ЙГЛи

yesterday attemoon, end imt.redintely «Ьи public werUl.dps. :he euinivtar dmbring that 
We have had some w bring annonneements this proceeded bv tbo Kiel Rail wav to ihe !h!.<Tv*r/,mr"‘ WB,,:ed ,h* money that very day

ЕЕЕНЙгіЕВ: jasâKESrSSOf menerchy exhibit conautorable strength and ere t? , • 5 ВогхтШк, Ma) 27. ' coun,»> - "»d withRollM. is prepared in rea^i;
emboldened le «how thaniac-U e» bv the difference. 1 h‘* following is Героііеа as ibe proposed al ,brt,w* betwt.ee the Nation.,I 
which prevail between the parties who want the "basis of the jreave between the Confeder d*v " "ЛУїЛИ e<”,*‘nw'e,'j »• w.dea«i.ig every

noddle cl...... .vine .l.ona .vmplom. of did*. '««rc IcroM the Elder; the province °V*-. 37.< d».am;l»d om b.l«v,d 10 canto m
■Е.ІОМ ,0.0, the ■ whoJ. ho," Will, dm lower << bchlc«w,g will геягаіп neutrel ; Rends- Th. <*WU.ito,meJ mom. tb,<
order., or common»,.. It » md th« I .marin» Irerg ,<r become a fortress of the Coulé-

f
niOFl beau;

end t 
in bendi arid wept.

(To he rontinurd )
whicli
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\ fini June Mail.

I U.npkecrdenteii SfKED.-----The British
Mail Steamer America, has unexpectedly 
arrived at Halifax in the short space of 
eight and a quarter dayл from Liverpool, 
being one day and a quarter shorter than 
“ the shortest passage ort record." She 
left ort the 3<l instant, and from newspa
pers of tbit date we have made a variety 
of extracts.

The conviction and Sentence of Mitchell 
for sedition bos lately occupied a consider
able share of public attention in the mother 
country $ and the continued agitation of 
the anaichiete in Ireland still operates as a 
hindrance to prosperity in the country.

The commercial allai I S are thought to be 
in a better state, though not of such a deci
sive character os to cause a mnrked ini-
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tie —The L'otr 
W. G. Bkowk 
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etlend both bin 
fine steamer ill
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Last week, a soldier named kelly, stationed with 
hie regiment (the I4th) at Mammouth barracks, 
«hot a young woman in s fit of jealousy. The 
murder was most deliberate ; and it appeals there 
wae no doubt the young woman had pUyed false to 
him with his comrades, lie is now in gaol awaiting 
hil trial.

A subscription has commenced in London 
chase eight pictures representing different 
in the life of Lord Nelson—six by We 
two by We*t—the design being lo n 
•• the Nelson-tooth." in Utnonwieh II

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.
Matters are alili very oneeliled in Pari*, the ques

tion between Hie bourgtioite and tlm working cls*« 
ee *s whicli duty the republic shell be worked tut 
being continued. The Abbe Linn,faire ha* 
ed hi* seat in the A**embly. on the ground he could 
not fécondité with religious duties the fonctions of 
repieseiiniion.

The іііоні violent scenes took р!»си en Tint red 
ill the debits on HO Sildrra* to :lie French jomij 
relative to the events of the pierndi.ig Діон іну— 
A project of Hddte**, presented by ILf.ird, run- 
iniiieiUome psiusgee roflccnng on s jiii«||i iig wort, 

lenlerstion wb« actjtmiiied.

stall and 
lace them in

Тпкгт.—A 
!«•# ware atol 
lying at the 
rovered «nd 111onpitsl, which 

hue been set apart by the Govettior’e lor the pur

Miss ІІІІПИНІІ Welle. H young l*dy six feel in 
height, and enjoying only the sight of one eye, the 
daughter of a captain who fell in the Afflhnn war, 
and heiress to £'20 000. uloped froth Cnielekiirst 
last week with s herculean ntssoil who fascinated 
her. while st work at the huuaè in which she 
resided.

F.nthnsiasm Is sometimes Skpensive. The num
ber id lights employed in lilttinlnaiiiig Pari*, on 
the night of Sunday week, ll estimated In have 
amounted to 1 040.050; end if it І* supposed that 
each light costs title. (2d), the totwl sum requited to 
defray ihe expense of the illuminations will hâve 
been 208 ОООГ (£8 320 )

Ih the Vice-Chancellor’* Court, on Tuesday, tho 
usually grive proceedings were interrupted by » 
liiile mnn (not Cnffay) who suddenly threw â card 
down before the judge, and exclaimed *• die charter 
and no aiirrender "’ Great laughter followed this 
outburst ol political feeling, and the contemner of 
the court was showed to go unpunished.

A model manufactory for elastic stuff* ha* been 
established in Western Flanders, the intention 
being to givb work for five year* to twenty» 
five weavet* and sixty workmen Some of these 
workmen, after having learned the Irmle. are lo he 
drafted in rotation to various other mannfsctoriea 
throughout the kingdom, and ihvir places in the 
model manufactory will bo immediately supplied by

"У.
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The Ministry ha vo been tie feat eil nn a ! 

roaistance made to a motion by the Eat I of 
Lucan fof a select committee to enquire 
into the operation of the Irish Foot-Law 

і carried by a majority of six 
against Ministers. The repeal of the Na
vigation Laws will also be stoutly resisted 
in the Commons, and little doubt seems to 
be entertained that if hot lost thetfe, the 
measure will fail in the Lords.

In Paris there were aérions apprehen
sions of an outbreak. The project laid 
before the Chamber on Saturday, to get 
kid of the national communist wot ltehops, 
created natural indignation among the 
120,000 individuals who, for months past 
have been living idly upon the state ; and 
is on Sunday M. Emile Thomas, the di
rector of these establishments, was myste
riously arrested, it is supposed for pecula 
tion, there was a general rumour that these 
persons would march upon the assembly 
and demand an explanation.—The insur
rectionary workmen declared, tn so many New potatoes here been sold in the market of 
words, that they positively would not quit Dublin et 2d per lb. I be potatoes were perfectly 
Péris—that they Wl made the revolution «oнn,, end wel1 flavoured.
—that the results of the revolution were, Tho potato» crop in tiilUrncy is most abundant
,h«. «0 U fonhuir goulag. aW-thtt. Гj№°  ̂

Paris was theirs, and in Parts they would yearB.
remain ; ІП fine that if there was no work Eighty two crown witnesses in Ibis district ere 
they could hot help it, hut that money immediately te be shipped off. free of expense, by 
«est be found for H,em, and money they **VaV«m.iA. ю A.«r.i,« .«4 M Am««. 
»o«M Ьа«. There ,=.m, ,u h„ adeteri 
mi nation among the citizens ol Pane to he* been he 
get rid of, by dispersing through the pro- deattnatien.— 
vitlces, a population fi»r which there was 4 loyal addr*»* be* been preeenied by the

r art- “d wh” co,t,r rch їг- жяхі wrrrœtBined by tho State. 1 ho поем O bantsil- , uj^njvg of their dcair»* to aid h.s I.xceflency in 
ing the Orleans family ha* been carried, і th« presetvsium of p-«co isw, nnd order. Hie *d-
Lamartine Jesired «6 modify the banish- ! -ir--» » -urned by 1,050 Trate.i»,........
ment until each ttmrs M Fran-,, mifh: Vo ! "n<l *"«M *' „ -,r . s. uc , o.s.i ity the two rendent magistrates and
renrotc'l to se< it і ay an,і peace ; і»».і tviz (he clergy.
V« âôS were against, and only 63 for him. Сотвашоя or Mii.ith.v srmt Hr* Ma- 

tn the Itouae or Commons, Mr. 1Тл»ка, ,,,Ty »?» V»'»*» At.arer.-Snod.y moromg .o
-, „ .. » a , u . . , , ' impressive ceremony to"k T>t»v» ?.i Ws»rrl"o,n inswur to Lore Mahon, smteA -hot •' . ... s, j.m... !*.«., ,n *#
hum j .'upOt. u to be VoicJ to assist free j presence of fier Majewly, bi< Royal llighn»!** Prince
emigration to Van Dieroan’a Land waa I Albert, hi* Royal Hiphne** the prince Royal of
about £10,000—Packed JuKms .n lot- : Pro.,,,. ЬиПлу.і ll.rboy.rh. Oa,,o!<;.mbndg,,
„ v „„«etirar.e Г » xa and other memtwre of ihe Royal family, the Duke
LAND—In reply re questions from Mr. 1 ^ W.llmgma, and mv.r.l ........ offi,,,,. wt,o
Ke'igh. Lom T . .•-•SELL Staten . ,.v 1 were present to w •• ;•* the rita of confirmation con 
h«d bien no intention, in the recent stare ! ferred on «boot 197 non-commissio ! offie -a and 
trials in Ireland, to pack the jury by ibe ; «"»«*• "f *• «»" .i..»rd., the Сгео.Л», Cold 
exclu,of RomanCa,belies, or of.«uy j

particular sect, on the ground of re.ig.ous • don Tba public wero not no .mined, 
opinion. The noble lord, in support of I Caution l. l.izrry StabU Krrprm anri others —in a 
his declaration*, which the facts totally ! which a bora* h»« hern aold for his keep
disprobe, read it letter written by the '''••• »"

* r '* , ». d» , . . the l9,h mai., the Chief Joui ice. tn eommmg «p
Attorney General, Mr. Monanon. to the said (a* we find ii reported in ti« Time*,: — 
high sheriff of Dublin, in which the learn - There were two very prevalent error» sgr •:

The giaml fete on Sunday in Paris poi
sed off without disturbance. The Repub
lic. however, is by tio means consolidated, 
and the people lira in the midst of conti
nual alarms.

Italian papers narrate the particulars of 
au attack which had been made by the 
Austrians upon two Italiu camps, hut after 
three hours they retired with the loss of 
six men. The amalgamation of the states 
of Upper Italy into one kingdom under 
King Charles Albert, seems fully resolved 
upott.

On the l»r>th and 16th, Vienna was the 
scene of one of those turbulent and riotous 
assemblages which have furnished so Іагце 
a portion of continental news for three 
months past. On this occasion the students 
and operatives joined. On the 17th the 
ministers resigned, and on the 20th his 
Majesty left Vienna, hut later accounts 
state that he has since returned.
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Bo mimeront were the German end foreign 
reporters who applied for admission at the opening 
of the Prussian di-t, і hat. in order tn prevent eny 
charge of partiality, ft lottery of admission*, the 
prize* being seat» and the blanks standing places, 
was dr»wh at the Ministry of the Interior, by a 
karaabrei rath, wbe shook the ticket* in a bat. inie 
which the representatives of almost every Journal 
between Copenhagen and Cologne eneceeeivelv 
dipped their hands.

A double murder waa committed o* Bonday, et 
81Й10П, ift llnniingdonehire- Burton, a huckster, 
in ft 61 of insanity, cot Ihe throat of hie child, • 
girl, two years of age. while she waa asleep, and 

‘ ftiety afterward* that of hie wife. The head 
*r the nofortonate woman was almost separated 
from her body. He also attempted hie own 
dcsimcnen. but the wound he inflicted was not deep 
enough to ensure death.

' .i.cedfol death ocmrred a: ,herbourne 
last week. Six men were at work onder a brig.

graving (dry) dock, when the stocks were 
observed to give way. All the men escaped except 
one. an old,man who was in earning posture ; the 
vessel fell on him, forcing hie heurt and ; lunge 
through hie body with eoch force and violence a* 
to eject them several feet from hi* person ; hie 
heart wna seen quivering si the bottom of the dock.

Tfie magnificent New South Wales Railway 
bridge, which croates the river Vek. built of wood 
and being shoot 400 yards long wee completely 
destroyed by fire on Monday. 1* had ireen bn ill of 
kyenwed timber by the eminent firm of contract- a 
Moeert. Rennie. Logan. At Co., and coat upward* 
of £20.000 in erection.

Inina.—The overland mail arrived in 
London on Thursday momieg. Dates : 
Bombay, let May ; C»lf ttta, 19th April 
There is little nr no additional new». Sir 
Henry Pottmger arrived at Madras on the 
17th. Lord Falkland r*ri 3d at hgft pre
sidency on tire 27th. There were some
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